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Foreign Broadcasr Irgorniariun Service. 

GDR: A Peace Offering-Two Views 
(East Berlin, A DN lntertiatiotial Service, in German. 
Sept. 28) The fourth synod of the Federation of 
Evangelical Churches in the GDR ended its second 
conference in Halle on Tuesday. The five days of dis- 
cussions were based on a report of the conference of 
Evangelical Church leaderships which said that as 
churches in socialism, the present situation demanded 
they work for “an individual contribution to the 
efforts of our state toward a more just and peaceful 
world.” Of great importance is the support of steps 
which reduce the danger of a nuclear conflict. 

The synod cxprcsscd its grcat concern at the 
massacre of Palestinians in Beirut and demanded an 
international inquiry. They discusscd questions of 
church welhre, ecumenical missionary work and 
church law. 

(Hambirrg, DPA. iir Gertnair. Sepr. 24 The synod of 
the Federation of Evangelical Churches in the GDR 
at its meeting in Ilallc has confirmed that i t  will aban- 
don the peace badge “Swords Into Plowshares” 
suspcctcd by tlie state as being a sign of protcst. At thc 
same timc the synod in an unaninious resolution on 
Tuesday exprcssly wclcomcd the decision of the 
church leadership to usc this sign for church events 
put on as part of tlie ten days for pcacc next No- 
vem ber .... 

The abandonment of this sign in lhc form of a 
badge was not easy “in view of the hard work and the 
experiences particularly of many young people.” “We 
renounce it ,  however, for the sake of peace,” the 
synod declared, referring to the report of thc church 
leadership made at the start of the synod. The express 
description of the symbol as a pointer in the direction 
of disarmanicnt helped to obviate niisinterpretations 
and served “the necessary objective dialoguc in our 
society .” 

In the synod’s resolution tlie threat to all life 
through exaggerated arming is viewed as a challenge 
to faith .... In the parishes it  was being asked whether 
Christians are allowed to participate in preparations 
for defense with nuclear weapons “if it is certain that 
the defense irrevocably destroys what i t  should pro- 
tect ,”...and whether Christians and churches could 
‘‘still justify armcd force as a means of securing peace 
and protecting one’s neighbor in view of the unim- 
aginable fiorror of a possible war.” ... 

The synod alqo asked that people doing unarmed 
military service “should not once again be put in 
conflict situations by being set to work on weapons 
equipment.” ... Also there was an urgent need that 
freedom of faith and conscience, in regard to premili- 
tary training in schools ... be respected and that young 
people who “for reasons of faith and conscience reject 
weapons training, should not have their present or 

future profession closed to them .”... 

honest efforts by politicians to preserve peace.” 
... Finally there was a “grateful’1 tribute “to all 

Argentina: Self-Examination 
(Buenos Aires, Clarin, in Spanish, Sepr. 26) The 
strategic, political, military and diplomatic conduct of 
the rccent military conflict over the Malvinas Islands 
has been questioned by the army, according to portions 
of the Calvi Commission Report and also according to 
a note submitted to the army commander by Brig. 
Gen. Anierico Daher .... Six rcvcaling points of the so- 
called Calvi Report, written by Gen. Edgardo Calvi, 
who is investigating-exclusively within the service- 
the army’s participation in the Malvinas war, were 
unofficially disclosed yesterday. 

“Firs[: The operation was conceived and carried 
out within the framework of absolutely false prem- 
ises .”...“( T]he higher and subordinate personnel 
were informed that everything was practically sym- 
bolic, that there would be no reaction from the oppo- 
nent and that i t  would be little more than a military 
parade.” 

According to tlic rcport, tlic sccond point says that 
“the landing of an infantry brigade was prepared. That 
brigade was to be the 9th under the command of 
General Dahcr, who’reportedly ordered the necessary 
supplies for his troops, who were going to represent 
thc army in the military operation. Contrary to this 
plan, thc 10th Infantry Brigtade began to arrive and 
consolidale itself on the islands .... Due to this situa- 
tion, Dahcr reportedly warned that ‘all the provisions 
adoptcd were for maintaining troops of a single bri- 
gade, and that there were no food supplies or lodging 
for more troops.’ ” ...r] he third point indicirtcs that “the generals 
were fighting for the right to commilnd in the face of 
the enemy .”.... 

The fourth point of the report indicates that “there 
is evidence” in the investigation that “on several occii- 
sions various chiefs and officers wanted Lt. Col. 
Mohammed Ali Seineldin to rebel, with his regiment 
taking command of the conduct of operations.” 

The fifth point indicates that “the troops of the 3rd 
Brigade, who arrived without equipment and almost 
without ammunition, were reportedly stationed near 
the air field because-according to information from a 
highcr IcvcL‘that place would never be attacked be- 
cause there was never going to be a military confronta- 
tion.’ These troops were attacked from the air ....” 

In conclusion, the last point of the report-dis- 
closed yesterday and not dcnicd-indicates that “...the 
commander in chief of the army was reportcdly never 
aware of the real situation ....” 

Brig. Gen. Americo Daher, who commanded the 
forces that landed on the Malvinas, requested the 
commander of the army to create a commission “to 
investigate the military and civilian officials who 
decided to carry out the diplomatic-military opero- 
tion .”.... Daher questioned the political and strategic 
conduct of the war with Great Britain and dcmanded 
“the clarification of the truth and the carrying out of 
justice, without fear or concealment.” -LHG 


